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Blanche Ring

the NeV Life 1-

w
of the W berItes J

BV CHARLES D A R N TO N
Ulanelie King Of course she iiI you silly nps1

4 DID A polite question by Mr W ber brought n somewhat Impolite answer
MIIF Plns at the West Knd Theatre last night nnd yet the rather

outspoken larly was quite rlnht in what Mho said
r She rang altogether true In her the Uroadway sharp who had travelled

uptown on a Htlll hunt fur a first night saw the now life of the Weberitea while
Uarlnm halted her with resounding palms the One Hundred and Twentymill
street reMauiant variety not Included

I Although It was plain that the little

role

late
Blanche lng Fonla lovable I >allcy made dear

heart everybody who him I

them little music hall old memories crowded new The
blackspotted costume white Dalley describe as like a
now storm Plttsbunr seemed like a mourning the coat with

t Welcome signwell forget a day
not awav ¬

ory one the best friends Now
York amusement lovers ever haJ

It was less saddening to see Mr-
Jtmes trying to do everything Dalley
had done In the Merry Widow bur-
lesque

¬

the same Jokes the same steps
and yet not the same A little original-
ity

¬

would save many heartaches the
town that knew Dalley as he knew the
town

Mss Rings cheering heath Indl
Tlduality must have been more welcome-
to some than ever before Sne kept the

plrlt fun the performance and
sans exceptionally well In a Scotch
sons with costume to much she was
both ploajln r see and to hear and
when Charlie Jtoss gave a very good
Imitation of Harry Lauder she added
a true note of humor Although his
broken kneecap has not entirely
mended Mr Ross danced so well that
there was need of his calling atten-
tion

¬

to Ms injury
Mr Weber ran the elevator the

devil la addition being manofall
work for The Merry Widow The
forcei he has rallied for his road tour

number chorus girls the Devil
whose faces not other good familiar patrons

hall

Are These Good a Lauah
Airy Perallluur
CUPPOTBK could 1

MRS ever herself
aeronaut Hes su-

lllShty
Waypher Yes and too often

ballast-
r Mrs Marmalayde Then too

looks down ordinary people
Mrs ChllllconKearney Hiram

he moves the higher circlea anil
you don Boston Transcript

A DrIlriiK Ulltlr-

ry01Jn
wifes Increasing

Imlcaun ad
years and you can tell

liar that said a spocalln hus

t band a lady whi had consulted him
Would you mind tglling that

yJursclf euggcMed the husbainl
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iTNOISIS OV PREVIOUS iNSTAIiMBNT-
dIlnllp

I

jtiwyu naI taR iiiuj i
uifo AIU unjustly uncicod Dim

iirry Jack collilon liUer
o Yorn Ininp tails lv

wllli KUiHn warn nn broihci
AuitlnIs Uumrii Klleen ui e Inuiy

nut tnuiun Uris nlinUrI > IntulirU debt mo n-

ibrf4unJ ny an-
nrftlyrldli

>

tucui climber eng4i4-
flilllpI ray Iii boys Mix

> niiu Inimi i ai lor nor iiippcni ai-
MJiltftrluin vxpwnutiurdj uju up
tile rsdt Cash lit iioaM thill llumvii-
llun Jlvoico Alue Inlllp
hoot Itulhica jhoulu the latter > uci-

cuui Now that 0 Inianu Inllp-
ai > mlk < i Ui hope of nurr > liu Uilrcn drop-
out1 uf tutu old lit doD Ulmielf
Ails mlon iliylv iuni luvv lur
him ho cured tu tell her of the new
bond which holds him Allx nuthvcn-
m Titlin tecr tly to work rtn nrvllinU-
tarvu arrMwcp nn for tri I front
Allifl Iltle drriMi

MIC K IMlIu OeraM-
mrrt

g

XIL
t Continued

Her Way
tlHUP raid curlHp oils excited luuuh I want to

you something I never yet
came to without unking something
spit never hal fulled me Would you
tell me now what luau better 107

Certainly euld Helwyn mrprlfed
nnd smiling auk mo old fellow Vonro
not eltipl rig with nice girl urn

saul Oerald calm In his ox-

cltement I am-
Wh repeated Hslwyn gravel

what dia you a7
You guessed II I cents IIIHIIB und

dressed and Im going back to the
to marry girl whoe mother

and lather wonl me have her
Sit dcrald said flelnyn re-

tM U uiMiu Uwlu Uv I bull
i

a I

IMIII hud not entirely gone The
Devil Mins lUng took oiT her waist-
In honor of Afnlnar and hastily put It
on again In fear of unusually fat
devil the scarcely recognizable per
FOII of Walter Jones Miss Ring may
have had the waist measure the
In various actreikes have been
scared Into fits but the waIst Itself
became a hopeless misfit when Its
buxom wearer hurriedly got under-
cover again For a moment It was tag-
ging

¬

burlesque that wrinkled In front
and bunched the back and dulled
hookandeye Miss Rings rounded
arms rounded on It beautifully and a
new line In her chin peeped out to see j

what was going on Altogether speak-
ing

¬

advisedly was a wellrounded
performance

Taking another view of the matter
however The Devil hardly got his
due the hands of the Weberites
George Hobatt who writes when the

spirit moves him In these little
affairs might hive done by the
hero of Mr Molnars sulphurous play-
A for Mr Jones he took the part for
what It was worth and made a rather
Jolly sonanddttnce devil But when I

he fell heir to the clothes that the
as Pete to the

had seen
the out antics

of that used to looking
In suit And fur

the there are some things one doesnt In
Why lav them with the mem
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I huvent time Blid the boy 1

simply want to know what yiud do
you loved n girl viotn mother meaiu
11 send her tn lo rid of m
antI marry her to that yawning 11
iunihe fellow who was oar here > nit
would you do 7 Hit itt young 0
siind mueli uf a siege In London oin-
cinill tutu ut U will get lieu If lie pttslcts
full I mean t u nuke her lOt me

i r ffie nt she
e You how young girls

are Yei phi does nuw lint yar
or two with that and lli-
Puehess being good to lnr and 13 la
combo yawnIng anti looking like a
sleepy Ixihcngrln or some ilaiiinfu
Pci flee In Ills Hnrse Otinids helm

I Solwyn I run BTK the end of It 0

wiial wuuld you ilo
Who In she Oirnlil
I wont tell you
Oh Of oowso nhcii tho Ort
Piirfeclly-
Ynung V
Very Out last season

Helwyn rou anil higun m pace th
Mrnir KitHI ul let it tetI loolccd up
then remitnrd her purring

There nothing lionorabo In MIX
of con md atwnl halting shari

No nd the ly wont to her
mother anti naked for her and wn
sent about my bunlnrni TMin I went
lo her lather You know him Ho WIll
decent bland evuive but decent Bald
his duugher needed a couple of sea
son In IxHidon hinted of some prior
attachment Which is rot because he
loves mesipe admltn It Well I nald-
tij him Im tulm lo marry Cllmlyi1
a utt lie hllurltrol JIll II tried ID look A-

hU muktuclie and utter a while h-
rskd to >i4 I tools th vaunt
TU tt 1 MW aUCt Lhl CntV1 u4-
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Hints
Jli Margaret Ilulbard Aysr

White Spots on Nails
WHITE spots on the nails aeS sometimes caused by the inltiii-
of+ the cuticle knife or tile ba-

more often by the Inteneptlon under the-
utalitu ct the juice which nourishes them
They may be caused also by impovo-
rlfnI blood A simple remedy Is made

lor parts Uurxumlv pitch and
myrrh mptcd and applied to tin nail
u nlsrht

Eyebrow Grower
Ileic Id the formula re-

iifbtfdWit Colomiu C 12 IIUIIa
1 lj ounces fluid ex-

tinct of jaborandi drams
Agitate iiiKreJIonts till thoroughly In

coiiiorated Apply to the oyebrowb will
the brush and to the lashes with a
tiny cnimTt hair paint luimli The
brush mutt be freed from any drop anti
passed lightly along the edge of thc
eyelid exercising extreme care that
no mlmiUxt portion of the lotion
touches the eye Itself

f 4W

unit

Loiidun

1111 N 1M M 1 M
I said Cladys If youll give up the I

wholt blooming Idlest buslne and
conic with mo Ill make you the hap
plcl girl In Manhattan And she
looked me straight In the eyes and-
taid Id rather grow up with you than
grow old foruettlng you

Ulil she ay that11 asked Selwyn
Silo said Wee tim tTMlr1 chancn

In the world Oernld lo make sauna
thinj of each other Is a good risk
And I Kild It Is the bent risk In the
world If you love And she said-
I do ileirly tiRe my cluine

And how stands Philip Shes-
at

i

the Craigaa suit case nnd tray
cllli g gown upitalri SUIldy Gray antI
Hotly Craig are standing for II and
with a Jluah thoreH a little church
you niiiv-

Around tho corner I know Did you
telephone

0 Yen

There was a pause tliij man
dropped his hands Into tils pockets and
stepped uulHly In front of Clerald and
fur a full mlnuto they looked squarely
lit ono another unwinking

Well asked herald almost trem-
ulously

¬

Cant you say Qo ahead
Oont ak me
No wont said tha boy
man doesnt ask about such matters

he does them Tell Austin
and Nina t And give this 1ote to
Klleen Ht opvned a portfolio and
laid an envelope In 8 lwyn hands
Andby OollllI1 almost forgot

llereand lie laid a across the
note In Hewyn luuid lieren tire PHI

slice uf what youve advanced me
Thank Clod Ive made II good every
tint nUt lit debt Is only Itie diaper-
C Oaodby Philip

tiwya fetid tha Mr aM 1-
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1 Sayings of Mrs Solomon
8 Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth m

TRANSLATED H-

H

By Helen Rowland

my Daughter cud give em unto my ale
doru tie signs of love are oven as
the of the weather In April or the spring
In February

And tie man who faith meaneth llttln but tho
I lOan who hpmmeti aunt huwetl and twlddlctli hln thumbs

antI Itnoweth where to put his feet upon thy carpet
mlnne t luxdcr M

Yen the man who to theo thy charme hath a glib tongue hut the
i who descantoth to tiitc upon ECONOMY hath an OUJECT-

He tint taketh the to dinners but thlnketh to entertain thee but he
that fiiveth hi motley ann taketh thee to roCtllt tables dhote thlnketh of the
cost of a Hat fur Iwo

Ho that invlteth thee to hU bachelor flat doeth It out curiosity but ho
that Invlteth THY MOTHER to his apartments death the utmoit to prove liii
devotion

Hs that rallcth thou Little One bo from habit hut he that cftlleth
thee Miss Dorothy doeth It In adoration

Ho that runneth after thee flndeth theo pleasing wlthnll butt he that run ¬

neth AWAY FROM thee fearcth thy power lie Is as a fish that battleth when-
It Is upon tlin hook And lie will come back

N +Nw 40o + W
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not

Selah

1 W W W M fM
Once or twice Gerald thought he meant
to peah and waited hut when he hccnmu
suture of the check thrust hack nt him
he forced lIon Selwyn again laushlng

No nol did not stand eVu and
free In my shoes dc you think Id darn
do what Im doing Dei you suppose
Id ask girl tu fnro with me world
In whIch owed Do you slip
posu Im afraid of that of

scful In It Do you suppose cunt
take living out of 111

tJelwyn crushed the boys
hum

Then take Iand hot too ho euld
between Ills teeth and turned on hU
hued rcstlnn Pile ovIne on the mantel and
hlH head face downward betwen them

So Oerald wont away In tlin prldu nini
excitement of buoyant youth to take
love as he found and where he found

though he had found only nut tin
green bud of premise whleh unruldK nut
to the lover but to love And the boy
was only tile of on whom the V-
Ktiry might have fallen hilt tiU lIlt mai
becomes the only man when he takes
what he untie for hlmwlf green bud
half own or nptn tn UN own deep
flagrant heart To him that hulh shall
be given and much forgiven For It Is
the law of the strom und the prophet
and Utile should he left to that Des-

tIny which the duvout ruvciu under
kentleruime

The affair maul splash In the tocUl
puddle and the commotion out-

side of It Inilde tha ninety And seventy
cackled outside similar

Nrergard pared all day over-
t bluepencilled coluinr and we
hume atuiilltd the social sheet which
tuk bill italri oitd B4il itbuv was
Cull at it M wu UL iUir tMi su4 u
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mouths of people Interested and
JCJltlJliItlr rr otherwise until

people began to tire of telling each
other exactly how happened that Ger-

ald ran away with Cindy Orchil
Bniixon was widely ijunteJ liS

suavely and urbanely deploring the pre-

mature Oui8ti tutu ilin of nn alliance
long since decided upon by both families
Involved Mrs Orchil snapped her elec-

tric blue eyes nnd held her peace be-

tween her very white teeth Austin
Ciorard EtHretly astounded with ad-

miration for Oerald received tile re-

porters with Iountnnance expressive
if patient pain hut downtown made
public pretiUHu uf lwi IndlffirenfM as
though fully illvv to tilt

coniited with Its
Nlni wept happily at mo-

miiitK ut niointiiU SIt lu u4iulsuiiIO
iauHo site lad itnrd In

mmiN llrltlsli invnidon planned by the
OrijiIlN and illed by girt nueri
nrl iocriiiy Kho did not Inugh too mali-
ciously ih rlmply cailMat help Her
iet was not tho OrehlU Sal their says

not her uvays their urlilti merely
ooca ionnlly nnd left to hue

self and the choice hers eht wuuld not
have troubled hernelf 10 rnnlniiir pity
such ahlanHi even In stir up Mm-

Sanvan Or hll lliUlldu deep In her
lompUcciit little New York soul iIt-

had the germ or ontmpt for
the Cordova jneentor the houlj of
Jrehll

Hut the young and silly pair Fa
now relieved livr au urll tts lrs

ell touirn-
ng IhcnufUrii tlx llIrr1I1 diulitn
Ii imtsUn ainl ilm llorsti ijjard-

irrlvJttur htd mch ether rather
V OO-

f
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Home Hints
Par liusv Untmewivea

About Brittle Icing
n TEASPOOFtiL of vinegar beaten

into boiled frosting when theIl flavoring IK icing added will keep
it from being brittle und breakIng when
the cake is cut It will be as moist and
nice In week as the day was made

Pudding
AIP Clip of flour half cup of augur

H half cup of milk Iwo rills of but-

ter four funs one cup molasses
little salt one teaspoon soda Beat
folks light add sugar snit and mo-

lasses Then mix Hour with milk until
smooth add butter melted then whites
jf wugs beaten stiff lait soda put In
buttered pan nnd bake In stow oven
threequartors of an hour Servo with
hard or soft satcc
Sour Milk Gems

cups our milk otis egg spoon
sugar salt onehalf teaspoon

teaspoon of soda two large
ups flour flake fifteen minutes

Nb ohN M1

dancing Sandon Crulirs-
up ilojiartivl expensively Palm

whither Austin grim reticent
Immensely contented

despatched accumulated
letters family with

timatlun that weeks
enoutrh buMnina

with honeymoon iite-

Moatiwhllo dliar nnlrntlon
nursery tremendous children
vaguely awure hciuaehold

excitement took
opportunity break loose every
occasion KltKI infinite
Ixiiedom and diHjum huntfd
from Klrrot taIlor Prlna ttik-

iu dviint contrived overrat
herxelf lute lo-

bed slik Kllfren Hotrow
filly umuzed brothers UII-

Iof such rrlslc beciime lowly
with real

lliipiy took necliHion
room feeling tearful arid-

ii much veiy
little Whpso heart beromln

fifiMvi-
Nlnu inUundernwd fn4lni hor-

lyln pil-

lowed hair
Only hPrrldly ordinary people

believe that iertill wanted
mid Nlnn Iliiigii Krfjl

tldored ueh iipMle

fliur clean lnglish tuck
navallfirt whoSe purse

their thank whets Cordovans
held thn ieds What

erelhE
dmit knoH hIetfl

SIll
nttuait cattail

mont vtlut Others think

ijopEr
PONT t1155
THE OWIi
TRAIN
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Million Dollar I

Beauty

Her Time to Buy
BARTON KINO Philadelphia

cricketer descnoed manner1 customs English
observed them during

crlcketlnc
English lodging house said

King much account
have friend Oxford who
tried lodgings then took
lodgings seems landlady gouges

frightfully-
My friend how

May Daily

UtILl night-
gownsS those that

young girls
which

them
than other

This
pretty becom-
ing involves
vtry little labor

making
that any cltvur
girl keep
self supplied with-
out effort
Either long
sleMes
sliort b-

used and naln
sook caiuililicI-
ongtiOth ma-
terials

appropriate-
with handing
either lace
embroidery

material ern-

UrulduioJ hand
very dalnt

tlnlsh wanted
frill either

plain rutllng or-
luoe mbrold

utilized
Also model

good
warm comfortabl-
nlirhtBOwn cold
weather
front wasih llanue

from flannel
etteThe quantity of-

material yen
yards

yards
yards Inches

wide yards
banding yards

ruffling
tern itlSU

tlzta
girls
years
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No only will fix her
but slur belIeves sites close to dissolu-
tion

¬

and siteS pent for Boots to take
leave of him the little monkey Im
so Indignant Sm s taken advantage
of the general to eat
up everything In the house
Hilly tell downstairs tax hunting
his nose bled aI that pink Ktr
man rug Ilonts in a door do
you know what lone

What II sll Ill KUoen ltstlessl > rais-
ing the back of liar slender hand tram
her eyes to year at Nina through the
jcllmmer of toar-

WIII nnd have moved out
Dootss lirnihv and Hoots has wired

Ciernld and Cjladys < hut the hmite Is

ifiidy tar thorn until they ran find u

place of their own Of course theyll
both eunie In tact their
IH upstt irs inw Hoots takes thu Iii ut

hlx old uuarters
hut dont you hulk It lu perfectly sweet
uf llootM Isnt It good to luuu
Philip bactiiiili

Ye sari Illlrun faintly lyln
there the deep azure of hint yev tnr-

Itl with leans n IKIW tremor ulteiod
her mouth and t itt tight curled upper
Up qulverrd Her heait too hud be-

gun
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Itu lirnvy un tt rcir ou e In-

ftroJnlt Ion of lier lovers name le-
ttuntd partly away from Nina burying
1iir face In liar hair and I e

Mti her iltin trugth straight tens
her lay the hands eon

till tins closed as tlihll-
vt lier leMli

It wnn nit ehllil one who lay tberr-
lighting down the welling denotation
10 inlonuiv ailulriifnt grievIng over
Hie ii lorlft nvhei or lir flnt nimin iv
not even the women nhieYdb-
teltigigttlY and liitellfctu lly to
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buked his landlady She to him
with his spirit case

Whiskey nil gone sir she
Shall I get you another bottle

Yes I wish you would salitthd
Its your tuin Philadelphia Press
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N13V kind of pavement has been
discovered upState In an edi-

torial addressed to memberlot
the roimnon lomrll a newspaper tits
exposes tho serret Put your heads to
Kitlivr Aldermen and the street will 1m
well PflCi Milwaukee Journal 1
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It wall a girl old enough to realize that
thn iiilorattui who had given was not
wholly spiritual that lieu delight In her
loyer mind her ipjponno to him was not
wholly of the mind not to puuly of thin
Intellect that thero wait Htlll more
HiiinllllllH suiMel more pimful Hiujr-
wbnwllilerlng that Hhe iniild give him tlu-

nlred to nhe nuy that athe ciiiililonot
withhold oven with tn nln yes ntwl
arms outHtrpUhid In HID ilmltnfHi ot-

waleful hours with her yining heurt
straining In lieu brca t iml boo ieMtpa
crushing lack tho unutttril i ry-
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< oo Bo that wan It thn nn d tile
pain thu buwUderinulH Hit hut SJ L-

It PI1I8 tutu iniil audaeltv uf a hllr
drniin the Uimhad aniilifiung IIIIIII- tbS
rupture and titan lie giiv miiih-
leaehliig the rose tllim fruin tin failing
tapestiloH nf tiluitlberlHiul hIIIIII4 lu-

lluni lOuHt her pllluwh kiiring 41 Mi

break fl
Nniv had laid u cnul Rmomiti hand

iuros liar furalieRd piulnnjt buuk tlf
hllllll light caress yurinllivn Ml in ui-

lukitd iinB tlon >r
Hut there wits ItO rexpune mid >

ently I hit elder wmi un i s nmi wVnt-

out along the landing an I Kilen htat
liar laughingly retIiug H tN Mho hud
jinlnl pUstius15 un let of Hitnit4
Vlthl

Ijont hi frUnl nwl Hi HH wiittoh-
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